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LIB DEMS SAY NO TO FORTNIGHTLY
RUBBISH COLLECTIONS!
After the elections in May, the Liberal Democrats regained control of Maidstone Borough
Council and within hours called a halt to Tory plans to introduce fortnightly collections of
rubbish.  They have also moved quickly to promote the early introduction of recycling bins
into the town centre, alongside existing conventional litter bins.

Tony Harwood, the new Cabinet Member for the Environment, is working with Officers on a ‘Refuse
Masterplan’.  “It is time for a major re-think” he said.  “We will work closely with local people to produce a plan
which will reduce waste, improve recycling and put in place an acceptable and workable scheme for the
collection of kitchen waste.”

How important is the retention of a weekly refuse collection to you? Please add your comments to our website.

COUNCILLORS’ SURGERY
The next Surgery, where residents can
discuss Council related problems or
concerns  with their Liberal Democrat
Councillors, will be on:

SAT 22nd SEPTEMBER
at the

METHODIST CHURCH HALL
BOWER MOUNT ROAD

(just off Tonbridge Road)

From 10.00 to 12.00

SUMMER
2007

Fountain Lane Development
Despite our best efforts, the planning committee approved the development on
former garage land on Fountain Lane. Permission has been granted for 8 houses
to be built on the area behind the Duke of Edinburgh pub.
At the time permission was given, there were no details as to storage facilities for
refuse. Peter Hooper has insisted that he is informed of the proposed location
before any building begins.
Peter felt that the suggestion from the developers to name it after the previous
owner of the land was an insensitive one, given the strong opposition to the
application. We have suggested “Peggy Wood Mews” to commemorate the
wonderful work and fundraising that Peggy did for our local hospital.
In response, the developers have agreed to name the area “Wood Court”.

County and Borough Councillors in
Maidstone each receive a budget to donate to
local projects in their wards.
So far  this year we  have donated £1,500
towards the new improvements at Blackthorn
Medical Centre and have also pledged to get
street lights  wired up for  CCTV  in the
Tarragon Road area.
Peter is also investigating the possibility of
having improved street signs and lights on
Tonbridge Road to highlight the Pine Lodge
entrance and exit.
Please approach Peter or Julia if you  have
any more suggestions for this year’s budget.

Funding available for local projects...



Chilston Cars
Airports - Ports - Theatres
Tel. (01622) 21-21-20

Local or Long Distance Hire
Luxury Travel for up to 8 People

No extra charge after midnight
(except Bank Holidays)

If you wish to use your own children’s seats, we are
happy to store them until your return.

IT COSTS £25 - £80 to advertise in FOCUS, (dependent on area covered) delivered to all homes in  West Maidstone.  Phone 756104 or 761004 for details.
Please note that although our advertisers know a good thing when they see it , they do not necessarily agree with the editorial content.

8000 Elderly and Disabled People Face
Increased Charges ....
The Tories at County Hall are going to impose higher
charges on the vulnerable people receiving home
care services.  3000 who up to now have received
free care will have to pay and another 5000 will be
charged up to £15 more per week.
At the same time, huge amounts of money are being
wasted:

an overspend, now running at £11M, on the
reorganisation of the Kent Highways Service.
£8M wasted through abandoning a scheme to
build the Turner Contemporary Arts Centre in
Margate.  They have now come up with a new
idea to revive the plans and thrown £17.4M into
the scheme.
the spending of £1.4M on their own TV station to
develop a gateway network between Hungary,
Kent and Virginia.

Weekend Freighter Dates
See the local press each week and

www.digitalmaidstone.co.uk

Sun 9th Sept  16:15 - 17:15
Abingdon Road (near The Cherries)

Sat 15th Sept          07:45 - 08:45
North Street - junction of Heath Road

Sat 15th Sept  11:15 - 12:15
Queens Road - junction of Freshlands Rd

Sun 16th Sept  14:30 - 15:45
Greenway

HEATH WARD FOCUS TEAM
Alan Cocks    761004
Dorothy Weedon   756104
Graham Edy    729462

AND FINALLY...

IT’S A BOY!
For those of you who have
been asking, Julia gave birth
to Travis on 24th  May.

He weighed 8lb 13oz and
no... he hasn’t joined the Lib
Dems... yet!

Heath Ward Lib Dem Councillors

KCC Dan Daley      672459
dandaley@maidstone.gov.uk

MBC Peter Hooper      729302
peterhooper@maidstone.gov.uk

Julia Batt   721432
juliabatt@maidstone.gov.uk

www.heathward.co.uk

Councillors: Dan Daley, Julia Batt and Peter Hooper

LIB DEMS KEEPING YOU IN TOUCH...
Your local Liberal Democrat Councillors have been
working to design a useful card that has local contact
numbers on it. We’ll be out delivering these personally
and are hoping to meet as many of you as possible.
Don’t forget you can always contact us as per details
below, or alternatively please visit us at our surgery on
22nd September (details overleaf).


